The essentialness of glutathione reductase GorA for biosynthesis of Se(0)-nanoparticles and GSH for CdSe quantum dot formation in Pseudomonas stutzeri TS44.
Pseudomonas stutzeri TS44 was able to aerobically reduce Se(IV) into SeNPs and transform Se(IV)/Cd(II) mixture into CdSe-QDs. The SeNPs and CdSe-QDs were systematically characterized by surface feature analyses, and the molecular mechanisms of SeNPs and CdSe-QD formation in P. stutzeri TS44 were characterized in detail. In vivo, under 2.5 mmol/L Se(IV) exposure, GorA was essential for catalyzing of Se(IV) reduction rate decreased by 67% when the glutathione reductase gene gorA was disrupted, but it was not decreased in the glutathione synthesis rate-limiting gene gshA mutated strain compared to the wild type. The complemented strains restored the phenotypes. While under low amount of Se(IV) (0.5 mmol/L), GSH played an important role for Se(IV) reduction. In vitro, GorA catalyzed Se(IV) reduction with NADPH as the electron donor (Vmax of 3.947 ± 0.1061 μmol/min/mg protein under pH 7.0 and 28℃). In addition, CdSe-QDs were successfully synthesized by a one-step method in which Se(IV) and Cd(II) were added to bacterial culture simultaneously. GSH rather than GorA is necessary for CdSe-QD formation in vivo and in vitro. In conclusion, the results provide new findings showing that GorA functions as a selenite reductase under high amount Se(IV) and GSH is essential for bacterial CdSe-QD synthesis.